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INTRODUCTION
 As a security precaution, any device that offers a network

service at Fermilab must forward its logs to the central
logging server.
 The Netflow Management Project is intended to identify
systems that are not logging to the central logging server,
and alerting the computer security team of such
occurrences.
 If a device isn’t sending its logs to the server, it may have
been hacked in which case immediate measures need to be
taken to prevent any potentially dangerous unauthorized
activities and any unanticipated delay in the course of
research.

TOOLS & METHODS


Tools :
1.
2.
3.



PHP
Linux
Git Version Control System

Flow Engine :





$controller = Engine_Front::getInstance();
$controller->setFilename($flowfile);
$controller->setTimeVariant($variant);
$controller->dispatch();

RESULTS
 CASE ONE: Both directories associated with an IP address and

hostname are found.















2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 131.225.189.82 is the source
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 131.225.189.82 is an IP address
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] with a hostname cmsstor82
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Plugin_Test [debug] Notified of preDispatch
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] /logging/syslog-ng/131.225.189.82 is a
directory
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] /logging/syslog-ng/cmsstor82 is a
directory
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Files in /logging/syslogng/131.225.189.82
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] messages
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 0 bytes
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] secure
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 0 bytes

CASE ONE CONTINUED…















2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Files in /logging/syslog-ng/cmsstor82
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] messages
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 4742729 bytes
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Last access July 05 2009 04:03:34.
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] was last modified July 10 2009 15:45:00.
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] is in variant
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] secure
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 2837807 bytes
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Last access July 05 2009 04:03:59.
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] was last modified July 10 2009 15:45:00.
2009-07-10T15:45:13-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] is in variant

CASE ONE CONTINUED…
 The directories associated with both the IP address
and hostname do exist.

 Both message and secure files are found at least in one
of the directories and contain more than 0 bytes.
 The files have also been updated within the time given
by the time variant variable and
 Therefore, we can conclude that the destination with
an IP 131.225.189.82 or host name of cmsstor82 is
working just fine and is forwarding its log files to the
central logging server.

 CASE TWO: One of the directories exists and does contain non-zero

bytes files.

















2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] /logging/syslog-ng/131.225.219.144 is not a directory
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] /logging/syslog-ng/d0srv097 is a directory
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Files in /logging/syslog-ng/d0srv097
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] messages
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 375015 bytes
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Last access July 06 2009 15:03:54.
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] was last modified July 07 2009 14:47:09.
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Not in the given time variant
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] secure
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 19707 bytes
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Last access July 06 2009 15:03:54.
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] was last modified July 07 2009 10:33:42.
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Not in the given time variant

CASE TWO CONTINUED…
 However, these files are not in the given time variant
which means that the device has not been forwarding
its log files to the central logging server during that
period of time.

 Hence, this incidence will be notified to the security
team for further investigation.

 CASE THREE: Both Directories do not exist
 2009-07-10T15:45:11-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Notifying plugins of engine









startup
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Plugin_Test [debug] Notified of
dispatchLoopStartup
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 131.225.208.243 is the source
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 131.225.208.243 is an IP
address
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] with a hostname fcdfgcb2
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Plugin_Test [debug] Notified of preDispatch
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] /logging/syslogng/131.225.208.243 is not a directory
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Both Dirs dont exist
2009-07-10T15:45:12-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]

CASE THREE CONTINUED…
 Both directories are not found – the system was never
sending its logs

 An exception is thrown to notify the computer security
team that this device was never sending its logs

 CASE FOUR: The same file is checked to have 0 bytes in both of

its locations.














2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 131.225.207.12 is the source
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 131.225.207.12 is an IP address
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] with a hostname cmssrm
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Plugin_Test [debug] Notified of preDispatch
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] /logging/syslog-ng/131.225.207.12 is a
directory
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] /logging/syslog-ng/cmssrm is a
directory
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] Files in /logging/syslogng/131.225.207.12
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug]
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] messages
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] 0 bytes
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 Engine_Front [debug] /logging/syslog-ng/cmssrm/messages :
0 bytes
2009-07-10T15:45:14-05:00 FlowEngine [err] Files contain zero bytes

CASE FOUR CONTINUED…
 This depicts that the device in question was logging to
the central server at one point in time, but has since
stopped.
 If the device is no longer offering any services, this is
not a problem. If it is still offering services though, the
system must be reconfigured to forward its logs
 An exception is thrown to notify the computer security
team about the situation.

SUMMARY
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CONCLUSION
 This project can be further enhanced. It could be
linked to the e-mail server so that each alert is directed
to a particular technician or team of workers.
 The precondition and post condition checks enhance
reliability and efficiency of the engine in terms of fully
offering the intended service. The codes for these
checks are expected to be included in the future.
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